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draft of and accurate draft of the location of the road, a copy of
-which shall bo deposited with the register of deeds of
aaid county*

SEO. 4. That neither the State of Minnesota, the coun-
not topay ty of Mower or any town through which the located line

'Of road may pass, shall everb'e liablo-for any expense
-whatever, accruing from the location of said road.

5. This Act shall take eftect from and after itsAct, when to toko

Approved March Gth, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER XV.
j

JM Act to Provide for Laying out a State Mood from,
Sauk Rapids to Fortuna.

BBDTH™ 1. Commlidonen Appointed.
S. Tfbtsn ana where to meet—to fill vaeutiea,
8. To designate when to begin operation!.
4. Expense to be ptld by the counties through which gald road panes.
0. Act—when to lake cflbct.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

S.eo. 1. That Charles A. Gillman, William Smith and
Ad<>lph Munch be, and they arc hereby appointed com-
miseioners to locate ayd mark a State road, commencing
at Sfluk Rapids in Beutou county, and from thence on the
most direct and feasible route to intersect the road loca-
ted from St. Paul on the south side of Snake River to
Lake Superior, at such _point as the said commissioners
may deem best.

When and wbwo guo. 2. That said commissioners shall meet at Sauk
to meet-toon jfopids, on ^Q firat °* October next, and in case any of
TBC*ncfal the commissioners appointed by this Act neglect or re-

fuse to act as provided by this Act, the others shall ap-
point some reliable person or persons to fill such vacancy.

SEO. 3. That at the nrst meeting of said commissiou-
era, they shall designate the time when thev will coin-
metfce the laying out said road, and may adjourn from
time to time as may in their opinion be necessary.

SEO. 4. That the necessary expenses incurrea for lay-
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ing out said road, shall bo paid by the counties through
which said road shall pass, in proportion to the length of i*" •*
said road in such counties, the amount to be paid by each
county respectively, to be assessed by the commissioners
who shall lay out and mark said road:

SEO. 5. This Act shall take effect and be in force totllk*
from and after its passage.

Approved March 7th, Ai D. 1861.

CHAPTER XVI.

An Act to Provide for the Location, and Construction of
a State Road from tiie Oity of Saint Paid in Ramsey
County^ to ike Town of (swatonna m Steele County.

Sitmo* 1. Comndnlonen appointed—who ta fill vaeandei In cue of ne|ket to tern.
9. Whenuid where aid Canmibdone» to meet—to file pbt of rad.
8. Who to ray espnuet.
4. Width of road—counties through which romd panea to be at no expcow.
A. Act—when to take effect.

Be it enactedby the J^egislatwe of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1, That Peter Berkey, William Branch, and
Charles N. Mackubin are hereby appointed commission-
ers to survey and locate a State roaa commencing at some to mi
point on the west bank of the Mississippi River opposite
Saint Paul, to be selected by said commissioners or a ma-
jority of them; thence running by the shortest and best
route to the town of Owatonna in Steele county, with a
branch to Lakeville in the county of Dakota, and to that
end the said commissioners are authorized to enter upon
and cross the lands of any party or parties, and to take
any lands necessary to be used for such road, upon first
paying compensation therefor in the manner prescribed
by law, iu cases where roads are laid out and opened by
town supervisors, and if any ouo of said commissioners
shall neglect or refuse to serve, the judge of the district


